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OTHER PENSION BILLS DISAPPROVED
BY THE PRESIDENT.

Several Private Claim Returned With
Vigorous Explanation of His Action

The Home Considers the Land Forfel.
ture BllIThe Committee' Substitute
Adopted other Washington News.

T Asnisotot, July 6. The Senate jester-fla- y,

after a brief session, adjourned until
Monday next. Three iiensibn ctoes were
received from Uie President and referred to
the Tensions Committee. The message
accompanying tlie bill a pension
to Mary A. Duherty states that the greater
portion of the Senate Committee's report
consists of the petition of the woman, in

hich she says that her husband left her in
1863, and has not been heard of since. She
had received a pension as the widow of
Pohertjr until it n as discovered that he was
living in Philadelphia and was himself
craning a pension there. She had sueced-e- d

in gelling the pension by false swearing.
The police records of her homo (Washing,
ton) showed her'to be a woman oi very bad
cnaracter. Continuing. the President savs
mat tne ineory seemed to be established
that no man who had served in the army
could be a subject of death or of impaired
health except as a result of army service;
Lven suicide was traced by wonderfully
curious ways to service in tU army. The
adjudications of the pension bureau were
overruled in the most peremptory fashion

, by special acts of Vongress. The rresident
says he would yield to no man In a desire
to see the government defenders liberally
treated. Unfriendliness to the veteran sol-
diers was a charge easily and sometimes
dishonestly made. The true soldier was a
good citizen, and would be satisfied with
generous, fair and equal treatment. The
pension list of the republic should be a roli
of honor and not a matter of indiscrimi-
nate alnw giving. He had attempted to
stem the tide of improuident pension en-
actments; but lie still felt a share of re-
sponsibility in letting too many of tbem
become law.

The conference report on the agricultural
appropriation bill was presented.

Mr. Plumb id that the Senate item ap-
propriating $100,000

.... to continue the extr- -
imana ..A a'""'" "' umiuiaciurim; sugar irom sor--

had not been agreed to. Ife dwelt atength on the iniorUnce of the industry
sought to be encouraged. It was conf-
idently belieied that the United States
would in a very short time develop the
fact that it could speedily supp v all the
8U;ar the people required from that Aery
common and valusofe plant. The confer--
enw report was concurred in with tlie ex-
ception or the above amendment upon
which a new conference was asked.

A conference was ordered on the post
office appropriation.

The benate took a recess to await the
passage, on the jiart of the House, a bill
rectifying certain errors in the Legislath
appropriation bill, but after vainly waiting
fifteen minutes the Senate at 5

until Monday.
tux nocsE.

The House discussed the land grant for-
feiture bfll during the most of the day. A
bill was introduced by Mr. Herbert, of
Alabama, authorizing the appointniect ofan Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

In committee of tlie whole the Houe
took up tire bill for the settlehient of the
claim of Florida on account of expendi-
tures incurred in suppressing Indian hos-
tilities and for other purposes. Debate
ensued. The morning hour expired, and
the bill went over.

Mr. Holraan called up the Senate land
grant forfeiture bill, with amendments
made by the House committee. After the
committee amendments, or the substitute
for the Senate bill, hail been read, a num-
ber of amendments w ere offered. Mr. Hol-"m- an

explained tlie differences between the
Bouse committee and tlie Senate bill. The
Senate bill would forfeit 5,627,430 acres,
while the pending bill would forfeit 54,223
990 acres subject to bona fide settlers.

discussion the various amendments
offered were voted down, the committee's
substitute was then adopted; but the que
tion of.the passage of the bill as amended
the House v6ted yeas 142. nays 12. No
quorum.so the House atC:03p. m. 'adjourn-
ed leaving the forfeiture bill the unfinished
business.

ntc caie or joon lurau near.
Washixotos. July a A report has been

made to the Ifouse by the Committee on
Foreign Relations on tlie case of John Cur-ti- n

Kent, who was, in June, 1883, ar
raigned with Thomas Gallagher, Bernard
Oaflagher. and, others,' in England, on the
charge cf conspiring to commit inurderby
tne use ot dynamite, ivent,- who Is a.
naturalized citizen of the United btates,
was convicted and sentenced to imprison-
ment for life. The committee finds that
the only testimony produced against John
Curtin Kent was to the effect that a letter
was found on his penwn at 'the
time of bis arrest, from Thomas Gallagher,
who was under arrest as a dynamiter.
The letter' only showed that Kent was
Gallagher's, acquaintance and plijsicun.
Kent says the fact that he was an Ameri-
can citizen was not bioughtout at t) trial,
although he appealed to the United States
Legation at Londin for interference, and it
was denied. The. committee bclievts that
tlie defense was lit conducted as it should
have been, and expresses deep sympathy,

letters from the President and'Secretary
Bayard are incorporated in the rejwrt,
which shows that an ajbeal for Dr. Galla-
gher, one of the prisoners convicted with
Curtin, has been made to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, although nothing lias
come o it The committee observes that
it believes Kent would hat e fared differ-
ently had his citizenship been properly
made known at the trial.
The Sew Quarantine Milt" Reported Fa

vorably.
Washikotav Jnlv C The IToure Com-

mittee on Commerce lias rejioried favora-
bly the bill recently passed by the Senate,
perfecting the quarantine srice. It pro-
vides punishment for any person tresnass-ingupo- n

any grounds belonging to "any
quarantine reservation or upon any mas-
ter,

at
pilot or owner of a vessel entering any

port of the United States in iolation of
the law aiming to prevent the introduc-
tion of contanoas or infectious diseases in-
to the United States. It also establishes
quarantine stations at tne following named

' piaccs: ai uie niouin oi ueiaware Jiay;
near Cape Charles; at tlie entrance of
Chesapeake Bay; at Key West; in
San Diego harbor. In San Francisco liarbor,
ana at or near Port Townscnd, Pugct
Sound. The bill appropriates $512,000 for
the construction and maintainence of the
abou stations and for the maintainance of
toe Gulf quarantine (formerly ship islands)

.$15,000. In its report the committee ays
,7it cannot too earnestly urge upon Congress
. the necessity of making-ampl- e pnnision

for this important service. Heretofore it
has been the custom to wait until an epi-
demic became flagrant in this country and
then tomakeanappropriationin spasmodic
haste, to be expended by the President in
preventing its spread at an enormous cost,
when a judicious and timely expenditure
of a small would have prevented its origi-
nal introduction.

Garfield's Physician.
Washisotos, July - 6 Senator Voohees

introduced a bill in tlie Senate yesterday to
pay Dr. D. W. Bliss $10,200 in full settle-
ment for his claim for serxiccs in the Gar-
field case. This sum is the amount remain-
ing unexpended of the appropriation of
tof.000 made in 1802.

Democratic Minority Expresses Them-
selves on the Veto Power.

Washinotok, July 6. Senator Turpie,
In behalf of the Democratic minority of the
committee on pensions, presented a'minor-it-y

report dissenting from the views in re-
gard to the veto power expressed by Sena
tor Davis, in a majority report from the J
pensions committee. ine minority says:

We regard that power as a qualified neg-
ative upon that of Congress, not derogatory
to their rights or action.

Neither the power or its exercise can tie
regarded as an encroachment upon the
province of Congress, since both are pro-
vided for in the Constitution. Mr. Story,
in his justly celebrated commentary upon
that instrument, says respecting it:

,The power is important as an additional
security against the enactment of rash, im-
mature and improper laws." Speaking of
the action of the executive therein, the
aaoQM auluor remarket "fidta

more wisejprnpfc elevated, will at least be
Independent and under an entirely differ-
ent responsibility to the nation from what
belongs to Congress. He is the representa-
tive of the whole nation. In the aggregate,
they are the representatives of onlv dfctinrt
parts."

We do not think the frequency of the ex-
ercise of the power upon this subject of pri-
vate bills, even if it were a legitimate objec-
tion thereto, is at all made out as charged.
Out of the large number of such bills, a very
small percentage have been returned with
objections. The frequency bean a very
inconsiderable proportion to the number of
the applications.

As to the means of information made ue
of by the executh e as a basis for his objec-
tions, the president has certainly the same
right to make use of the records, files, re-
ports and the opinions of the pension bu-
reau as members of Congress. The ninnev
of the people In the treasury, the fund out
of which pensions are paid, is a fund of
such .quality that it can not be guarded
against too carefully against immature leg-
islation. The President, equally with any
member of the legislati e bodies, lias the
right and duty imposed upon him to form
and express his opinion with respect to the
justice of a pecuniary claim against this
fund, being answerable unde his oath and
conscious only to the constituency of the
nation for his action thereon.

As to the merits of the particular bills
recited in the committee's retort, we deem
it hero unnecessary for us to express an
opinion at this time, being willing to do so
at such a time that the question properly
arises upon. the final passage thereof.

The report is signed bv Senators Turpic,
Blodgett,Fanlknerand Wilson of Maryland.

THE IRON TROUBLES.

Chanced Condltluu ITrom the Strike of
Six Years Ar.

PirrsBOEOit, Pa.. July a The ..resentIron lock-ou- t presents a curious and im-
portant contrast to the great iron strike of
1832. At that time, the nailers, as well as
the iron and steel workers, demanded an
advance, and all tlie nail urm
closed down on a strike. This jcar the
nail manufacturers did not go in uith the
Association of Manufacturers of Iron. Steel
and Nails in demanding i. reduction in
wages, and presented no scale, signing the
scale of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers, without .mesti.in
and the fiS2Jre running as Usual

The Eastern airtTfTestern nail manufac-
turers, ats meeting in PitNlmro ;, ),
early part of last month, agreed upon a
uuuurui scaie oi prices, ana practicallv
formed a joint pool for the maintenance of
these prices. Under this agreement it is
notnecessary to amalgamate with the iron
and steel men. as while nails can be main-
tained at $1.90 and $2.00, the present rate
of wages can be paid.

Th Amalgamated Association counts on
this source for deriviu reenne to

agaidst a reduction and
considers that it1 entered the present
conflict much better prepared to
victory than in 1882, when it was neceary
to fight the nail manufacturers as well.

Xlmlck Co. Starts Up.
PrrrsBDKa. July a All interest in the

iron workers' lockout centered yeerdayupon the efforts of Sinser. Nimiek A. Cn tn
start their works without signing the Amal-
gamated scale. The developments so far
sre favorable to theirm. The notice of a
ten per cenLreduction has been withdrawn
but the firm positiveIy'refue to sien or re-
cognize the scale of any orgoaization. The
mill rives employment to about TOO men.
400 of whom are Knights of Labor. 200 are
members of the Amalgamated Association
and 100 non-unio- .Ilbw many are work-
ing is not known but the steel hammer
department was in full operation. The
rollers and heaters in 'the steel department
were in their places. One sheet mill was
started and some work was done in the
spring and axle department No ptiddlcrs
hae yet gone to work. The labor officials
take great satisfaction from the fact that
the firm are, without signing any scale, of-
fering the old wages. The Knights and
amalgamated association will probably take
concerted action in reference to the mat-
ter. -

Still Another.
PiTTSBCKa, July a The Vistivius Iron

Works Company. Morehead, Bros. & Co.,
at Etna, signed. the Amalgamated scale last
evening. It is' also announced that tho
Newport Jron and Steel Work, at Newport,
Ky., have signed tho Amalgamated scale
and will resume at once.
A Grand Stand Loaded With People

Falls.
Mcxrins, Txrs July a While 300 or

400 people were seated in the prand swml
on the ground8.,of the Yallbusha County
(Miss:) fair, the supporters gave way with-
out a moments warninz. and the structure
fell to the ground. Men, women and
childrenwere imprisoned at crushed under
the heap of debris, and were screaming for
release. The crowd present, estimated at
1,300, worked hrroically in clearing away
the wreck, and boon all the wounded and
imprisoned were released. No one was
killed outright, though many were badly
crashed and had limbs broken. The build-
ing which fell was a new grand stand, had
not d more than a month, and
considered perfectly safe.

A special dispatch, in regard to the disas-
ter, says that nearly fifty people were taken
from the ruins of the grand stand with
broken arms and limbs, bruised bodies, and
almost every conceivable wound, but it so
happened thas no one was killed outright
It is impossible as yet to give the list of
wounded, some of whom it is thought can-
not live. One member of the bamf had an
arm broken, another a .leg broken, and a
third was slightly wounded.

Great Storms in the Nortnweit.
Chicago. July 6 The almost total mr.

alysis of the telegraphic service west of
micago, indicates apparently that tlie
storms of the past few days, which culmi-
nated in last night, were most wide-sprea- d

and severest in a number of vears. A
great net-wor-k of wires covers tlie territory.
suvuiuig iu uie iiocicy .Mountains, out so
few of the hundreds of lines running in all
directions are this morning in anything
like a workable condition, that business
which points West of here is comnaratiielv

a standstill. The wi'ids and rains tha't
began sweeping over the West Saturday,
had until last nieht confined their worst
efforts, apparently, to the territory c!oe to
iiusciiy. i esieruay.me western Union
had virtually remedied the trouble, when
last eveninc the storm seems to have brok
en out with redoubled fury and played
iHTwuicrweeaure west.

A Murder at a Picnic.
8t. JosKrH, Mo., July a At least 20,000

people went to a picnic given by the Trades
and Labor Assembly at the fair grounds.
The Brotherhood men attempted to run
Golden Holman, a- - Chicago, Burlington fc

Quincy engineer3 jTrom tthe grounds. A
crowd of men started after him, yelling,
''kill tlie scab!" Holman drew a. revoh er a
and forced the crowd to retreat, shooting
three times. He then started for the west
entrance, but another crowd attempted to
head him otT, and again he fired, shooting
Dick Harrigan, a butcher, 19 years of age,
in the left lung. Holman made his escape
from the grounds, but af tern ards gave him-
self up to a policeman. Harrigan will prob-
ably die

Obsequies of the Late Vicar General
Conway,

Chicago, July a The obsequies of the
late Vicar GenerallVJ. Conway were held
at 10:30 o'clock yesterday at the Cathedral
of the Holy Name, In' the presence of two
bishops, two hundred priests from all parts
of the Western country, and fully four
thousand members ot the church- - The
ceremonies began with the recitation of the
,On1ce of the dead." After the conclusion
of this "Office," which consists oi selections
from the Psalms and book of Job tecitcd in
Latin, tlie requiem mass v:as celebrated.
The interment was al Calvary.- r

Mount Hood Illuminated.
Portland, Obe., July C The illumina-

tion of Mount Hood proved a perfect suc-
cess. The illumination was seen very dis-
tinctly on the summit and continued to
bum brightly fort space of over two and a
minutes The sight was a very brilliant
one, and wasseen for a radius of 100 miles.
All efforts to secure signals from the party
on the mountain proved unavailable. Word
just received from the party by messenger
states mat tncy encountered very heavy
snowstorm and suffered much from the
severity of the weather.

Boston swells wear turn down collars,'

HEFUBUO, VRW AY EVENING
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OF DEMOCRATIC CLUBS AT BALTI-

MORE.

The Platform Adopted It Endorses the
St. Louis Platform and the President's
Message Proceedings ot the Meeting

Two Sessions and a Filial Adjourn-
ment-

BiLTiMOBE, July 6. The convention of
Democratic clubs held its second session
yestcrdayat the Academy of Music When
the hour for onenincarrhed. not more than
150 delegates were in their seats, but the
lobbies and halls were well filled.

William E. Russell, of Massachusetts, the
temporary chairman, called jjie convention
to order at half past ten o'clock.

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions was presented by J T. Uathnight, of
Kentucky. It endorses the St Louis plat-
form; approves the administration of Pres-
ident Cleveland and his tariff message; ex-
presses j?fcs,t the prospect of the arly pas-
sage of tltvSKills bill and points with pride
to therecoKllenG.Thurman.

The platform "was adopted by acclamation
amid a perfect storm of cheers.

Chairman Corfran, of the committee on
permanent organization, submitted his re-

port, which named Hon. John Winans, of
for President of the conven-

tion. Mr. Winans' name was greeted with
mighty cheers and the report adopted with-
out discussion.

On taking the chair, Mr. Winans briefly
addressed the convention, returding thanks
for the high honor conferred on liim and
stating that the object of the gathering was
to devise ways and means to defeat the
enemy of our public institutions.

Hon. Timothy Tarsney, of Michigan,
chairman of the committee on permanent
organization, made Uie report of that com- -

nnttue anasuumittea me constitution of the
National Association of Democratic Clnbs.
The plan proposed was for the selection of
a presideut, one vice president from each
State and Territory, oae secretary and a
treasurer. The following names were rec-
ommended for officers of the association:
President Hon. Chauncey F. Black, of
Pennsylvania; Secretary, Kdward B. Whit-
ney, of New York, Treasurer, George IL
Lambert, of New Jersey.

Delegate Willis (Kentucky) presented a
resolution scoring Ben Harrison s record in
favor of "Free Trade in Chinese and other
cheap labor." Referred to Committee on
Resolutions. A recess was taken until 3
p. m. It was 3:40 p. m. when a sufficient
number of delegates had entered the hall
to warrant the chairman in calling the con-
vention to order, but twenty minutes later
the hall was well filled. The regular order
of business was (taken up. The call for
States for a Vice President and four mem-
bers of the General Committee resulted as
follows, the grst name given being the Vice
President and the others members of tlie
General Committee. The States not given
were passed: Alabama C. M. Shelley.
P. G. Bush, W. R. Hale. Joseph Baumer.
L. P. Dawson. California It P. Hastings.
M. Popper, K. S. Terry, J. A. Sterdbard, S.
Braunhart Colorado A. B. McKinney.
Charles F. Wilson, C. Barella. fc,

A. Smith, II. C. Anderson. Con
necticutFrank E. Hyde, H. 1. Barbour,a Sedgwick. Ja. Q. Thayer. Delaware
J, F, Bally, W. Saulsburv, John C. Farra,
C. L. Williamson, D. T. MarveL Georgia-J- ohn

S. Candler, J. F. O'Neill, W. N. Turn-bu-

A. R. Lawton, J. G. Blount Kan-
sas J. W. Donaldson, J. i Sweeney. C. &
Ebey, C E. Cook. Massachusetts H. N.
Collison. T. J. Coolidge, Joht Welch, U. W.
Morse, Wa ter Cutting. Minneiota J. C.
Haynes, John. W. Willis, A. T. Ankeny.
Kentucky F. A. Prague, W. B. Fleming,a T. Allen, R. C. Warren, John T. Hager.
Nebraska Charles Osden. John A. Me- -
Shane, Juan Bople, A. A. Harman, Albert
Watkins. Missouri Fred U. Fleming, F.
J. Foaquer, David W. Carruth, E. T. d,

W. W. Witten. New Hampshire-Fra- nk
G. Noyes, Charles II. Amsden, John

P. Bartlett L. Petman, John R. Willis. Il-
linoisFred Winston, John G. Driunan, J.
R. Williams, F. O. Haw ley, Thom-
as Gallagher. Pennsylvania Charles J.
Reilly, John L. Spangler, John
Huggard, Mat Dittnan, C. C. Wiley.
Wet Virginia Wm. C. Hsndlan. Robert
White, W. G. Brown, J. A. Miller. J. N.
Camden. Vermont L. W. Kedington.
John D. Hanrahan, Thomas H. Chubb, E.
M. Sutton, J. IL Senter. Rhode Islanda H. Bullock, a II. Aldrich, Richard B.
Comstock, A. 8. Miller. Howard Smith.
The negro League J. Milton Turner, of
Missouri; W. T. Scott, (Illinois); Thomas
T. Brown, (Illinois); U."H. Cheldoii, (In-
diana): R. A. Jones, (Ohio). District of
Columbia E. W. Anderson, J. G. Larner.
Joseph I. Combs, Lawrence Gardner, James
L. Morris. .Wisconsin B, G. Schley. J. B.
Doe, A. Rebham, R. Y. McBride, Senator
McDonald. South Carolina J. F. Trint-le-

John D.Cappleman, Hy T. Thompson.
Ernest Gary, J. C. Garliuton. Ohio W.
A. Taylor, John F. Follett, Robert
Mackey, John Zimmerman. Leo Ebert
Maryland H. W. Rusk, J. F. C. Talbott,
J. F. Turner, R. II. Gordon, A. J. Carr.
North Carolina F.C. Smith, D. P. Parr,
B. a Beckwith, Theo. F. Klutz. Clem
Manly. New York George II. Mead, F R.
Lee, George II. Rupp, Charles Roes. New
Jersey James T. Mr rightson, T. J. English,
John F. Kerr, William E. Atbett, W. A.
Gwynee. Mississippi G. D. Shands, James
Lambert A. J. McLauren Florida R.W.
Davis. W. A. MacWilliams (1). Maine--- E.

C. Aller. J. J. Lvnch. D. J. McGillicuddy,
Oliver Otis, II. D. Smith. Indiana Daniel
McDonald, W. S. Ray, 8yhu Condit P. W.
Frcy. Hy. Kramer. Virgibia J. W. Otley:
W. T. Bumgardner, J. M. Higgins, H. W.
Page, &G. Brent The National Independ-
ence Colored League R. M. Dorsey and
R. E. Gilchrist, both of Washington, D. C.

A resolution expressing sympathy with
the Irish in their struggle for Home Rule,
was adopted under a suspension of rules.
The Committee on Resolutions then re-
ported that in reference to Mr. Willis' res-
olution on the Chinese question, it was
deemed inexpedient to touch upon any-
thing specifically, already provided for in
the St Louis platform. The minority of
the committee had a report to make urein?
the adoption of Mr. Willis' resolution, but
they finally decided not to submit it and
iee majority report was adopted. C II.
Sheldon (colored), of Indiana, was then
given the Door. He said that whether or
not th negro was recognized in the con-
tention, they were treated well by Presi-
dent Cleveland. He left the Republican
party under the lead of one of the grandest
men in the Nation Horace Greeley. He
proposed to be instrumental in electing
the Democratic ticket by giving it 4,000 ne-
gro votes in Indians. Three cheers were
given for the colored Democrats of Indian!.

Governor Lee, of Virginia, was loudly
called for but dM not appear.

A resolution was adopted providing that
committee to consist of all the officers of

the convention and as many delegates who
desired to go. call upon Cleveland and
Thurman and inform them of the proceed-
ings of tkis convention, and assure them of
hearty support

Senatorjwenna, of West Virginia, moved
to adjourn sine die. Lost, and was follow-
ed by cries of Lee, Lee and Fellows, Fel-
lows. Vat neither of toe gentlemen would
rsspena. Then there was an exciting time.
Order was lost, the business being complet-
ed, and chaos was begun. After ten min-ut-

of confusion about nothing, order was
restored and a resolution passed congratu-
lating the Democratic party On the

of Wm. H. Barnum as chairman o( the
National Committee. Thanks were voted
to Baltimore city and the press, and
tkan the cries began again for .Fellows, but

all to no purpose. A Kentucky delegate
mounted his seat and asked the convention
to join the bancLin raising the roof with
Will Hays' (Ky.) new campaign song. This
was done. The State banners, flags aid
markers were.brought together and a hilar-
ious uproar reigned for ten minutes. On
motion of Hon. Peter J. Campbell (Mary-
land) thanks were tendered Chairman
Winans, three cheers were given for "the
next Governor of Wisconsin, and the con-
vention, at 4:45 p. m., adjourned sine die.

is
A Card. To all who are suffering from

errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood.
etc., Iwill send a receipt that will cure you.
tree oi charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South Amer-
ica. Send envelope to Rer.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New York
city.

OKfO NEWST

Items of Interest Gathered From Back.eye Towns.
Iromos. Jnly 6.- -J. D. Night, ,n em-- p
oye at Newman 4 Spanner's saw and

Planing mill, was seriously, if not fatally
Injured by the bursting of an emery-whee- l.

His skull is badly fractured. He is fiftv-si- x
years old.

Ue Played With Powder
Cincinnati July Kopt, the

d son of n il.. .'.Front street, was fatally injured yesterdayby the explosion of a bottle of powder hewas playing with.
Harvest Field Accident.

ZiNKViLLK, July playing in aharvest held, a daughter of
timer Martin, a farmer near !!.,,. v,H ,,
run over by a rcai)er. One leg was entirely
severed from the body and the other terri-
bly gashed. The child will not live.

Ground to Pieces by Cars.
Tirrix. July 0. The Baltimore and Ohio

Railway killed another man last night As
the eait bound fust train was passing afreight train at Ripley. Ind., the fireman of
the freight was knocked from his engine
and literally ground to pieces under the
wneeis oi tne passenger.

Almost Completed a Century.
Baksesville, July G. Hosa Doudna, the

oldest citizen of this (Warren) township,
died in the ninety-sixt- h aearof his age.
Deceased had been a resident of this
vicinity for eighty-thre- and was the
last of our earliest pioneers. Ho
was a life-lon-g member of the Geurn-se- y

Society of Friends, and was widely
known.

Fruit Crop Prospect.
Post Cuaton, July a The outlook at

the islands for a large fruit crop was never
better, especially so as to grapes, which,
from present appearances, will be the great-
est for years. Middle Bass vineyards make
a grand picture of clean culture, thrify
vines full of grapes, and this flattering
pro'pect holds good on all of the islands.
Peaches also promise well.

Drowned While In an Epileptic Fit.
Marion. July a Will Meuimr n

employe of the Marion Creamery, while
lathing near New Newman's Bridge, two
miles north of Prospect in the Scioto, was
seized with an enilentic fit while stnnHIno
on tlie bank and fell into the water and
was drowned before assistance could be
guen. He was a young man about twenty
years old, and highly esteemed for his
many excellent qualities.

Italn Storm In Mahoning- County.
Younqstow.v, O , July 6 A destructive

storm visited here lost night, washing out
culverts and damaging streets, entailing a
loss of 15,000. .The tracks of the New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio and the Ashtabula at
Pittsburg roads were washed out In many
piaccs and trains badly delayed. James
Davey and family w ere overtaken by the
storm a few miles from Youngstown and
he ttempted to ford a stream with a ld

son in his arms. The current was
too strong, however, and the child was
swept away and drowned.

A Boy's Eyes Burned Out.
D iTTON. July 0 Aside from a few Fourth

of July fires, that were splashed out by the
deportment before serious damage was
done, there was nothing of a distressing na-
ture occurred, except the terrible burning
of the lad Warren Avers, son of Joseph H.
Ayers, engineer on the C, H. fc D. Railway.
The calamity resulted from the boy's fool-
ing with a cannon cracker, that had not
goneoff. He split the boom to make it fizz,
both parts went off, and his hands, face and
scalp were horribly burned, and it is possi-
ble that his eyes wore burned out

Incorporations.
Certificates of incorporation were filed

with the Secretary of State yesterday as
follows: Amendment changing name of
tans juvei vouipany, oi uuyanoga aiis,
to Falls Rivet and Machine Company; La
Touretto Machine Company, Middletown,
capital stock $50,000; Auburn Avenue
Building and I.oan Company, increase of
capital stock from $500,000 to $1,000,000;

alnut Hills Evangelical LutheranChurch.
Ohio Fleshes. i

John Savage, a soldier at Tiffin, fell and
fatally injured himself.

Four boys ranging in years from 9 to 15
have been arrested at Defiance for burglary.

Condensed Telfrrsmf,
Fire destroyed the business portion of

Lake City, Mich.
Jim Collins stabbed .and killed Lyman

Moore at Grafton, Dak.
A disastrous fire kited Marysville, Cal.

The business part of the city suffered the
most Loss about $200,000.

An unknownman attempted to assassin-
ate Thomas Gregory, engineer on the "Q."
road. He was badly injured.

THE M'JSIC TEACHERS.

Sixth Session of the National Association.
CmctGo, July ti. The Sixth Session of the

Music Teachers' National Association was
held in the Central Music Hall yesterday
morning. The meeting was opened by
Harrison Wild, of Chicago, whose rendi-
tions on the organ of Guilmarts Sonata
Opus 42, and the Hoflman Shelley, "A Rus-
sian Romance." were received with much
aprlause. The Committee on Nominations
presented thefollowing names: President,
Albert R. Parsons, of New York: Secretary
and Treasurer, W. II. Dana, of Ohio.

A paper was then read by S. E. P. Aldous
of Hamilton, Ontario, on "The best means
to be adopted the spread and fostering of a
healthy taste for high class music outside
the great musical centers." The discussion
of the paper was led bv J. A Butterfield,
of Chicago. A masterly paper on tlie "Na-
tional Sources of Wugner s iiower as musi-
cian" was read by Frederick Grant Gleason
and was particularly well received by the
audience. The session was closed with a
"Reiital" by Walter Petzel, of Minneap-
olis.

Narrow Escape of an Aroneact.
Boston, Mtss., July 6. The balloon

which ascended from the common descend-
ed in the harbor otr Point Shirley. The
occupants were submerged, and for three
miles or more were dragged through the
water at a rapid pace by the balloon, which
was impelled by a strong gale. They were
sighted by the steam yacht Rose (t., and
the latter, after u stern chase, succeeded in
overtaking the balloonists and making fast
the drag rope to her capstan: After much
trouble, the liarty were taken aboard, end
all were safely brought to this city. The
journey was a most perilous one, and the
escape from death of the excursionists
miraculous.

Opposition to Louisiana Democracy.
"Jactson, Miss., July in-

formation is received that Tuesday there
was a private caucus ot several of the
leaders of all the different shades of oppo-
sition to the Democratic party in Missis-
sippi, held at Bates, the outcome of which
is that General J. It. Chalmers is to become
a candidate on the Republican ticket for
Congressman in the Second (Morgan's) dis-
trict, and James Hill, (colored) of this city,
is to go to the Third (Catching's) district,
and be nominated by the Republicans.

Killed in a Quarrel.
MimfiAFOLis, Minn., July C Jim Collins

stabbed and killed Lyman Moore, at Graf-
ton, Dakota, in a fight over a l5 of beer.
Collins claimi he used the knife in self de-

fense.

The Francis Scott Key monument, at
San Francisco, the gift of the late James
Lick, was unveiled yesterday.

"A Word to tho Wise Is Sufficient.'
Catarrh is not simply an Inconvenience.

unpleasant to the sufferer and disgusting to
others it is an advanced outnost of ap
proaching disease of worst type. Do not
neglect its warning; it brings deadly evils
in its train. Before it is too late, use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Itemedy. It reaches the
seat of the ailment, and Is the only thing
that will. You may dose yourself with
quack medicines 'till it Is too late 'till the
streamlet becomes a resistless torrent. It

the matured invention of a scientific
physician. ."A word to the wise Is suff-
icient."

The wife ot a Butfalo physician has re
cently been adjudedd Insane because of a
strange mania lor fans. She was accus
tomed, when out shopping, to purchase
every fan she saw, regardless of cost, and
accumulated a magnificent collection.
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FOUR THOUSAND STRONG

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE SO.
CIETIES OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOa

First Day's Session Reports of the Con-
dition of the Organization From All
Parts of the United States and the
British Provinces 1,399 Societies In the
United Stateaj07lth a Membership ef
123,000.

Chicago, Jnly a The huge interior of
battery D armory was attractive yesterday
with bright colors, flowers and bunting, but
more than all these, with an assembly of
nearly 4,000 jieople, From all parts of the
unitea states tney came uy Hundreds to at-
tend the seventh national convention of
the Societies of Christian Endeavor, which
is to continue four days. A large majority
of the delegates are ladies, cheery, hand-
some and intelligent all of them and the
prominent leaders of he great soviety, or
aggregation of societies, do not hesitate to
ascribe to the sex all the credit they deserve
for their noble efforts in building up the
organization and preparing for this con-
vention. Many of the detections have
brought with them handsome state banners,
which add to the beauty of tlie great balL

Very sensibly the organization of the con-
vention had been completely arranged be-
forehand and promptly on the appointed
moment the buzzing'assemblage was called
to order by the president J., W. Van Paten,
of Burlington, ..Vermont The following
list of officers was presented: Scribe.Alex-ande- r

McConnell, of Evanston, III.; Scribe,
Roger Leavittof Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Time-
keeper, A. L. Winship, of Linn, Mass,

In behalf of Connecticut W. H. Putney,
of the Wooden Nutmeg state delegation,
presented to Illinois a magnificent floral
standard, which, when its full significance
was understood by the convention, was re-
ceived with the heartiest cheers and ap-
plause. The upper portion of the standard
is a disk of white flowers, about two feet in
diameter. A wreath of green surrounds
the words, picked out in red one cent
Beneath this representative of the smallest
American coin, is a cross-ba-r inscribed:
" Connecticut to Illinois."

At tlie Saratoge convention, a year ago,
subscriptions were called for to carry on uie
work of the united societies. Connecticut
pledged herself to furnish $300 for the
work. Illinois " went her one better" by
subscribing $300.01. The one cent was
plated with gold and sent forward to the
treasury. Now, Connecticut was not to be
outdone by Illinois, particularly since she
had "swapedoff" her wooden nutmegs
lor Christian raiueavor societies, and to-d-

returned the cent in great style.
The morning services were opened by de-

votional services, followed hy music and
addresses of welcome by Rev. E. D. Burr,
representing Chicago churches; C. B. e,

representing the Illinois union;
C. W. French, representing the Chicago
union, and L. V. Messer, representing the
Young Men's Christian Association. B. B.
Jacobs was on the programme to eltver an
address on behalf of the Sunday schools,
but was not present President Van Paten
responded on behalf of the convention,
thanking the speakers for their kindly
words and concluded by expressing a hope
that the work of the societies and of the
convention would be abundantly blessed by
God, their chosen leader.

"Christian Endeavor Throughout Amer-
ica" was the next theme discussed, reports
being given from all parts of the United
States and the British Provinces. For New
England Rev. 8. W. Andriance. of Lowell,
Mass.. reported that there had been a great
growth of societies and membership in the
past year. Maine has 142 societies, Massa-
chusetts 578, New Hampshire 102. Ver-
mont 110, Connecticut 220 and Rhode
Island 65 a total of 1,217 societies, with a
membership of 79105. The British Prov-
inces reported CO societies

For the Middle States, Rev. H. B. Gross,
of Pittsburgh, gave a report Indiana has
80 societies, with 5,200 members; Michigan
ISO societies, with 10.7000 members; Ohio
245 societies, with 15,S00 members; Penn-
sylvania 23U societies, with ld.100 members;
New Jersey 178 societies, with 12,000 mem-
bers, and New York 5M7 societies, with 61,-5-

members This makes a total for the
United States of 1,399 societies, with a
Grand Army of 120,000 members, and if to
which is added Maryland and Delaware,
the total would be swelled to 125,000.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 35c a bottle.

The reverend Ksthete, Mr. Uawels, late-
ly wrote a grave article for the Univcnal
Review, ot London, upon the morality of
ballet performances, and the editor, with-
out consulting him Illustrated it with num
erous drawings of gauze-cla- d performers.

Ijookont Mountain.
The memorable heights of Lookout no

longer need a toilsome climb to reach them,
Everyone familiar with the famous battle-
fields about Chattanooga will be Interested
In the announcement of the Queen and
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail-
way and associate roads) that on May 27th,
28tb and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be run to
Chattaaooga for the opening of the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountain
top. Tickets will be good to return until
June 2d. Arrangements are being perfect-
ed for the running of cars through to the
summit from Cincinnati via Queen and
Crescent .route without change. For any
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Cincinnati.

Altera hard fight a few days ago near
Delta, Pa., a rabbit prevented a crow from
eating her little ones.
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The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brash.

nmtl
THROW XlAI THE SHOE BRUSH

and use a Spouse end water, which will
keep your SHOES BRIGHT

and CLEAN if you uie

WolffsACMEBIacking
Jfce imtflt Jlnoiv a good thing and srtlJ

haze U,andtKi mm ought to.

It preserves the leather end girts bril-lls- nt

polish. Waterandsnowilipoffitss
sorely as off a duck's hack. Men's shoes
require 'dreisme ONCE A WEEK
women's once a month, that's All. Worth
trying, isn't it? Itis alio the best dress-
ing for harneii.on which It Usu TH REE
MONTHS.

WOLFFS RANDOLPH. Phlledelohla

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DEFT,
l'ML. BEST URE1VING CO.

Aids DtgestiiKi.

Cures Dyspepsia.
Strengthens the System.

Restores Sound, Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Jfttrsinff Mothers.

Becommentled by Eminent Physician

FOR Sft BY ALL DRUCCIST

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top

PHRj Chimeys.
The dealer

may say and
think he has as

good, but he hes not
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. iUACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARMOUR'S
CELEBRATED if

STAR BONELESS BACON
nill pte&ae the most f&sttdlons.snd we offer their
to those who want the best the market afford Is
foil mnfldAnMflf Lhetr nrpfraiORrrr AmtToni

or botcher tor the 8TAJI BRAK9.
These meats. If caaTased. ire In fancy burlap; ti

VDcanrased see that ARMOUR fe CO. Is brand-
ed In the skin. AHXOUHS KETTLR REXDF.R
tD LEA FLAHVU Guaranteed STR L X P URE

BRIGHTINE
AHEW
POalTlVK

HEM EST,
cuke row

solicted,
Correspondence

valuable DIABETES,information free.
DiosI discount to
trade. Disease and kindred aUsaenU

WIT. X. LIXDUT Ji CO.,
La Salie street. CaUafea, n

For sale by Lord, Owen A Co., Whole-
sale Druggists, Chicago

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Ouar-- MHGte! BEST IN THK
i

lwelleM.s A aVA HBuHhAW. " ejsV8BV ft

luttlra-- f. Mad in aU
aiaea fwlaurruBllKUu.

BALLARDCaUery. lUatl- - a.l Tirrtt fit-t- t.

fr IllMlrate! CtmJr- . H
M aril a .Fire Anna Co., New Uavea, CfW

SBMO
L5i?p$X STRUMEMTS

Cmicsdan' bv thai amat 1 -
tiittobennriMontbarHemiirphBf. Factory
founded 842 at KngUml. Cataku

-- .uaj a iuli, isiisjia. salt it w IM ..
fUcyiatereU Trade MttTk.llf TheMronsi

6Nt. add Best Faalsan.Blake'sBcltM Ins for Leather andRubber Beltlnx. Ra.lggg"! ware of fraudulent
ami poor Imitation.
Konsatnutns mlhnui
th'a trade mark Apio- -
ivre on uie pacE&ge.
Greeae,TweedJkCo
t3 Chamber Stx ymc Yoag.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a lad different from mil
otbers, Iscna soape. wlta Self
aojwun w xwui in center, aaspu

Va Jritseif oufL. .4r tnej
--sr tb

mmm rmm llth hM f nffNf.
&eHentfuiu-l- securely d and Blent, and radfeaj
core certain. IKlseasT. anraniesna rn?sp. nt oj mmu

eusrsfrae. itoaissiox TaTM CO., CaMae, la,

IlftDIEB!
Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home, with

Thev will dve evervthlng. The are sold
ATArvwhprn. Price 1 Oca D&ckara. 40 colors.
They have no equal lor Strength. Brightness.
Amount in racxases or ior i aawess oi uoior
or non-fadi- qualities. They do not crock or
smut. For sale by V. 4 8. Coblentz, 167 West
Main street: Adam Schmidt. 39 West Mala
street. Sprlnuneld. Ohio.

DUTCHER'S FLY KELLER
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hnntlnz with novder and can as for
squirrels, only to stnplfy them." !No liagirlng
aeaiu on we sucamic piaster x ues see it,
drink and are " '

KILLED OUTRIBHT
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away;
useiiirceiy. rreveni rwroanciioa. secure
serene peace and .quiet. Always sm: lor
.UUXUUCtt' 1'or sale everywhere.

" tTitsS!: ; Sfvt,- r . . rr .!- 'T7 - . 1 l
Vjlfr

EAILBOAD TIME CABD.

Pittsburg, Clnelaaatl and 8b Louis Ball,
way Company-P-an Handle Route.

Under schedule in effect Jane 10th, 1S8S.
trains leave Springfield central (standard)
time (or Xenla, Dayton, Klcbmond, St.
Loots, Chicago and all points vest and
northwest and for Cincinnati, Columbus
and eastward, 6:45 a. m.; for Xenla,

and IndHnapolis,
9:40 a. m.: for Xeela. Day ton. RIfhmnnd.
Indianapolis, St. ianis and westward, or
Columbus, Fittsburg,FhiladelphlaandNev
Tork city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenla with
tbe new "Pennsylvania Special,'' reaching
Philadelphia 1:30 p. m. and New Tork ip. m. next day.)

But for Chicago andpoints west and north-
west our 7:30 evening train beats them all.
On this train jou will cad an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car, with
a library of choice books, a 'porter to wait
on jou, end home like- - conveniences
throughout. Ton make a mistake when
yon look at the old building here jenown as
the "Pan Handle depot" and compare It
with our train service. The former U bad,
the latter the best on earth.

Trains arrive in Springheld at f735 a. m.,
830 a. m., 10:2Q a. m. and 5:o p. m.

Dally. jDally. except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent.

OlSTalaBd, Ooloaabas, Clnetznau aaalIndianapolis XaUway.
"ooaaiaw.

S TTlilIt Iimim TWsss
U Mew York Boston Binr mm tm
S Claveland k Bastenr Kti ua iI Hew York Limited Ixpretw. 00 OS jaontaouvnv
9 Hlgat Kxpteas.

a? bpsvCln. Wes.li.
-- JJOfJi

-t-tJJOl1 Cin. yiytng Buckeye. on
S3 dniuffilBdlaaapoUs Xxpret10J0
3 Cleveland A Clnelnnuiitirme

i5 South A West Jtipreas . js psiiuiB.ua. Bt.iaiiiiiaa. Bt ans
? Hlltb,?vty ""nV1U. firing miffwyi w7n aaa
3 Cleveland Clnslnnatt Express LSO pa

Hew York Boston Cincinnati Kx.4-3- sataaamraoaaocra.
II Hlrtlf Tmrms .

ayaytoo.BprlngnaldAeeoa.fr't Sjfiaai
k n iuia JMJSHin ijinnl OJ01
28 Cincinnati Springfield Aecom- - 9.30 PBwercsaaa m eastern axpn UOlJS Cincinnati k Sprlnrteld Xeeoi Lassen
tl New Tork UatftcajrUpress. -- luxojNo. lX has thmns'h elMMre tA Hm Yra4r i4Boston without ehange.

Bo. 4 is tha fomnna llflsitad axnraae. nnipoied entirely of vestibule sleepers, east of
Cleveland, lnrooju vestibule sleepers froaSprlnrtelo. Makes Hew York In )H hoars
and Boston la MX bonis.

1ku(
D.B.MAltTIH, AroadelleSt,

a.-- ..
BerlBCaeM.0

Xrie Hallway.
All trains ran an Cmtrai rtmaK .

sivsreruiaaeity auna
TaunLixviacnaiisT.No. 12. Atlantic Express U7a.nu

5- -
J-

- Sw YorkXJnuted, dally, liiau a. m.
!

So. S. S. Yf Boston ludalZZjal at.'
War.

Express, daily ls:10a.aa.

tlugh sleepers to tftloou. Si4 runa throns-- to vai Va mm. t i...1Jl?
ot " tor any class ot passengers.

Including north Lawlstmrg.
rorUefcetstoall points and furtherJ. D. Psxaasx.

Acant.73 Arcade..Telephone eaUJlO.
' X. B. THOMAS,

" 2nd Vice President. Cleveland. O.
L.P. PABMKB.

General Passenger Anat, New York.
W. CltLlHtABSOS.

Asst. Gen. Pass.Art. Cleveland. 0.
?L B. JTW. B0UTff-OKI- 0H DEPOT T1MB

CABD.
(Taxing Iffect May 13. 1SS8J

Colombo, springfleld, and Cincinnati'
SallrosMX.

xaarra tsam aiav.
1 TndlnnnDOllB-OmaJi- a. A nntf !- - 1 iX aaa
3 Indianapolis, Chicago A-- St. L.x 4 sSna
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

X Omaha Limited 10 20 am
7 CoL. Plndlay Sandusky Past Mail 7 SO aas

Dxraar ooixa auv.
2 Night Express 2am4 N. Wai&'ton fast Line n 45 aa
6 Columbus and the 4 x pa
5 Eastern t;T"" 6 10 pa
Cincinnati, 8aad oaky and Cleveland Ball--

rosMl,

laaiva raov sorrc.
1 Dayton Cincinnati Express 1 oo aa
3 Indianapolis. Chicago St. L. Ex 4 15 pa
5 Columbus and the r"r " 9 .a

fixran noma surra.
3 Toledo.Sandusky k Cleve. Ex 2 45 aa
4 Flndlay A-- Sandusky Past Mall 13 33 aa
6 Sandusky Express 6 10 pa

Ohio Boathera BaUroad.
Axaiva raoa booth.

3 Balnbrldge Accommodation 0aalMallanOExpress . slSsa
Dsrarr sonro aosrx.

2 Past Mall. Jackson and Western.. 13 35 aa
4 Washington C. H. k Balnbrldge Ex. S 20 pa

Ohio, Indiana snail Western Bailroawl.
itim raoa wbst.

2 Columbus Exprea 1 20 aa
4 N.Y. Wash'toa k Balto. Past Line 45 aa
6 Columbus and the Fast. 4 20pa

sarxxT aonre irmsr.
1 IndianasolU,OmahaA:DenverEx 205 am
5 Indianapolis. St. Louis. Chicago.

Kansas City k Omaha Limited. 10 25 aa
S Indianapolis, St. L. k Chleaxo Ex 5 09 pa

An trains marked run daily: all others UUf
except Sunday, standard time, which la M
minutes slower than Springfield dry time.

C..L. HILLEARY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Union Depot. Springfield. 0.n. M. BR0NSON, General Passenger aaa
Ticket Agent, C. S. k C C 3. k C 0. 8. and
O.I.AW.B.BS.
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